The Archaeology of Anglo-Saxon England                      Class 7     9th November

RELIGION: THE ARCHAEOLOGY OF CHURCHES

Methodology

Above ground (but same principles)

Opportunities for investigation - taking up floor

                                              -    taking off wall plaster, paint

                                              -    repair, restoration work on fabric

                                              -    trenches outside along base of walls

-	geophysics in churchyard  (NB: need for a Faculty)

-	documentary evidence must be contemporary, securely
related to an identifiable structure – eg- Norman top of tower

Dating - mainly on stratigraphy

-	C14 on putlog holes, human bone

-    TL on tiles
            
                                              -    finds in churchyard

Examples:   Sedgeford                                                            PHOTOS

                   Rivenhall                                                3 OHP's Rivenhall

What can be discovered?

Was there an earlier church? (traces under floor, often wooden church: carved stone)  

How was the church constructe?                                OHP Barton-upon-Humber
What are the Anglo-Saxon features in existing church? 

How did structure relate to liturgy? – processions involving more than one church
  or chapel, tall north and south doorways, roods or paintings, porticus (vestry,
  offerings),western interior galleries, “secret” oratories for private prayer, upper
  doorways inside and out, altar in front of chancel arch, singing from upper chapels.
                    

Examples:  St. John's, Colchester                                      OHP St. John's

                  Bradwell                                                         OHP Bradwell

                  North Elmham                                                  OHP N. Elmham

                 Winchester                                                        OHP Winchester

                 Canterbury                                                       2 OHP's Canterbury

                 Jarrow/Monkwearmouth                  OHP Jarrow/Monkwearmouth

                 Raunds                                              OHP Raunds
                  (earliest church had buried pot containing ashes, wax – consecration
                    ceremony?)

                                       SLIDES

Development of the Anglo-Saxon Church

600-740
Early - probably mostly wood - Kentish, Continental - apsidal ended, simple, in row
 Church an international institution, so styles spread: early churches used foreign masons,  
 craftsmen

740-940
Middle - disruption caused by Danes (probable destruction, particularly
                of monasteries,  little building)

940-1066/1100
Late - stimulus of monastic revival - westworks, towers and belfry lights, transepts,
            Crypts, multi-storeyed

Overlap - Saxon masons continuing existing style though working for Norman
                 masters, but Norman desire to impose their own, Romanesque, style

NB: Greensted-juxta Ongar - dendrochronology gives date just post-Conquest, but
          probably not typical as in Norse stave-church style

Conclusions

Anglo-Saxons had mastered techniques of building in stone, but reserved it
  in the main for churches and monastery buildings (in some ways superior
  to Normans): permanence, safe place for relics, valuables

Great opportunities for further research as churches increasingly need repair:

Pointers to early origins - thickness of nave walls

                                      - proportions
                                                                        OHP A/S churches in Essex

                                                           SLIDES





